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Introduction
Cerebral palsy (CP) is a disorder of posture and move-
ment due to non-progressive damage to the immature
brain acquired before 5 years of age [1]. Many other
disabilities may co-exist with CP, such as learning dif-
ficulty, speech delay, mental deficiency and visual de-
fects [2]. Due to the complexity of the disorder and the
unique characteristics of an individual and his/her fam-
ily, a multidisciplinary team is needed to provide appro-
priate and comprehensive intervention programmes for
children with CP and their family. An appropriate inter-
vention programme requires objective and sensitive
evaluation of the treatment outcome. Although it is im-
Research Report
portant to use validated, standardized instruments for as-
sessing the functional motor abilities of children, most
are validated for discriminative purposes instead of out-
come evaluation [3]. In addition, standardized outcome
instruments have been criticized for ignoring the in-
dividuality of patients and failure to address all their
problems [4,5].
In view of the limited availability of standardized
evaluative instruments and their shortcomings, indi-
vidualized objective outcome measures have been advo-
cated for children with CP [6–8]. “Behavioural objectives”
is a common approach in individualized outcome mea-
surement, in which post-treatment outcome is scored
dichotomously as either “achieved” or “not achieved”
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Abstract: The purpose of the study was to investigate the applicability of goal attainment scaling (GAS) in children
with cerebral palsy (CP) by examining the psychometric properties of GAS. Three areas of psychometric properties
were studied, namely: responsiveness, reliability and content validity. Three gross motor functional goals in the
format of GAS and behavioural objectives were developed for 25 children with CP, but one child was excluded
because of poor attendance. The content validity of the goals in the GAS format was first reviewed by a panel
of experts. All children then received 4 months of conductive education as the intervention in a special child
care centre. After the intervention, GAS scores as well as T-scores were compared with the achievement of
behavioural objectives for responsiveness, and the inter-rater and intra-rater reliability of GAS were tested. GAS
had good content validity (based on the descriptive analysis) and reliability (based on intraclass correlation
coefficient) and was more responsive than the corresponding behavioural objectives. Thus, GAS was more useful
than behavioural objectives in monitoring the longitudinal progress of a child and in providing precise information
on the effectiveness of interventions to therapists and administrators. In conclusion, GAS is applicable in children
with CP but limitations to its applicability are discussed.
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based on the criteria for an individual child. Another ap-
proach for an individualized objective outcome mea-
sure is goal attainment scaling (GAS), which is also
criterion-referenced. A unique feature of GAS is the use
of a series of observable levels of the goal. When GAS is
used, the baseline performance of a patient before inter-
vention is usually placed at the lowest level, i.e. “–2”.
The expected outcome of a goal after the intervention
is assigned to the middle value, “0”. The therapist will
determine two sequential outcome measures, “+2” and
“+1”, that are more favourable than the expected out-
come; “+2” represents the highest outcome level and
“+1” the level immediately lower than the highest level.
A numeric value of “–1” is assigned to a level that is less
favourable than the expected outcome but better than
the baseline performance. Thus, by design, GAS tends to
be more sensitive than behavioural objectives in reflect-
ing a child’s progress.
Within paediatrics, GAS is more responsive to changes
in motor performance than standardized developmental
tests [9–11]. GAS appears to be a sensitive evaluative
instrument for children with developmental disabilities.
According to the methodological framework for evalu-
ative measurement instruments provided by Kirshner
and Guyatt [12], a good evaluative instrument requires
three psychometric features, namely: validity, reliability
and responsiveness. While GAS may have enormous
potential in outcome evaluation, there are few studies
on the psychometric properties of GAS [12]. As GAS is
used for evaluating the progress of a patient, the repre-
sentativeness of its measuring ability, i.e. content validity,
is very important. Thus, as an initial effort, only content
validity was examined in this study.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the ap-
plicability of GAS in evaluating gross motor change in
children with CP by examining the psychometric prop-
erties of GAS with the following specific objectives: to
compare the responsiveness of GAS with that of behav-
ioural objectives; examine the content validity of GAS;
and establish the inter-rater and intra-rater reliability of
GAS. We expected that GAS would be more responsive
than behavioural objectives and that GAS would have
good content validity and reliability.
Methods
Subjects
Twenty-five children with CP, aged (or corrected age)
from 1.75 to 6.2 years (mean, 3.61; standard deviation,
SD, 1.25) were recruited from a special child care centre.
All participants had a diagnosis of CP and at least a 70%
attendance rate during the intervention period, had not
undergone orthopaedic surgery in the past year, were
medically stable and had no progressive neurological
disorder during the period of intervention. For each
subject, prior to collecting data, written consent was
obtained from the parent or guardian. One child was
dropped because of insufficient attendance. The charac-
teristics of the subjects are listed in Table 1.
Protocol and procedure
Evaluating responsiveness
At the beginning of the study, each subject had a baseline
assessment of neuromuscular condition, gross motor func-
tional performance and cognitive level. The gross motor
function measure (GMFM) was used to assess gross
motor function. After a thorough review of the child’s
gross motor function, three gross motor goals were set
for each child over a 4-month interval. All the goals were
written both as behavioural objectives and in GAS format,
and were first set up by the physiotherapist (MOSD: the
second investigator of the study). The gross motor goals
were discussed at a goal-setting meeting of the treatment
team to ensure the adequacy of the goals for each child.
All members of the team, including the child care worker,
knew the children well and had worked in the paediat-
ric/special education field for more than 1 year. Therefore,
goals were set using a collaborative goal-setting model.
Once the goals were confirmed by the team, treatment
plans were identified for each child.
After setting the goals, all subjects received a 4-
month intervention based on conductive education.
During the intervention, a class of six children with sim-
ilar cognitive level was grouped together for training
in different domains including gross motor skills. The
training of gross motor skills was further integrated into
different “gross motor lessons” and “routine sessions”. In
Table 1. Subject characteristics (n = 25)
Diagnosis n Mobility level n
Spastic diplegia 8 Lyer 5
Spastic hemiplegia 5 Sitter 6
Spastic quadriplegia 5 Domestic walker 7
Mixed cerebral palsy with dyskinetic features 3 Independent walker 7
Hypotonia 3
Ataxia 1
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the gross motor lessons, training to improve gross motor
skills was delivered to meet individual needs, whereas
during routine sessions (i.e. morning tea-break, lunch
and afternoon tea-break), children were provided with
opportunities to practice gross motor skills such as walk-
ing to the washroom and basic transfer skills such as
getting on and off a toilet. At the end of the intervention,
subjects’ gross motor function or performance related to
the goals was reassessed with regard to GAS and behav-
ioural objectives. To evaluate the relative responsiveness
of the two approaches to outcome evaluation, therapeu-
tic changes recorded by GAS were compared with those
recorded by behavioural objectives. The more sensitive
an assessment approach in reflecting the progress of the
child, the higher the responsiveness of the measure.
Evaluation of content validity
Based on the method proposed by Lynn [13], the con-
tent validity of treatment goals was reviewed by an
expert panel. Six experienced physiotherapists, with an
average of 9.5 ( 5.43 years of physiotherapy experience
in paediatrics, were recruited as panel members. All had
training and extensive experience in planning and run-
ning conductive education in special child care centres
and were familiar with the use of behavioural objectives.
During the process of reviewing the goals, the panel
members studied the individual “subject profile” and
reviewed the gross motor goals of 10 subjects who were
randomly selected for the review. Each subject profile
indicated the subject’s gender, age, diagnosis, birth his-
tory and medical history pertinent to neuromotor devel-
opment and GMFM score. The profile also described
three postures or movements that the subject could
perform and three postures or movements they could
not perform. The postures and movements selected were
related to three selected gross motor goals. After the
review process, the three gross motor goals of the 10
subjects were examined by the panel. The panel mem-
bers rated the 30 treatment goals under three dimen-
sions (i.e. importance, relevance and appropriateness;
Table 2). Under each dimension, panel members gave
ratings of goals with reference to each subject based on
the statement listed in the dimension using a five-point
scale. A higher score indicated a more positive opinion of
the content validity of the goal.
Examination of reliability
After 4 months of intervention, subjects’ motor function
status relevant to the identified goals was assessed by the
physiotherapist (MOSD) and the assessment process was
videotaped. The physiotherapist performed second scor-
ing from the videotape 2 weeks later to avoid the memory
effect. The results of the first and second scoring were
compared to establish the intra-rater reliability. An ex-
perienced physiotherapist who did not know the chil-
dren and a senior child care worker, who worked in the
centre from which the children were recruited, were
invited to score the GAS after viewing the videotape. The
inter-rater reliability was tested between the second
investigator and the experienced physiotherapist and
between the second investigator and the senior child
care worker. A single inter-rater reliability index among
Table 2. Scaling of the three dimensions for content validity
Dimension 1: Importance (importance of goals for motor development and function)
   5 – Important for development and function
   4 – Important for development, limited importance for function
   3 – Important for development, not function
   2 – Limited importance
   1 – Unimportant or inappropriate
Dimension 2: Relevance (extent to which expected level of goal attainment represents change the child
is capable of making)
   5 – Child most likely to achieve a score of 0
   4 – Child most likely to achieve a score of +1
   3 – Child most likely to achieve a score of –1
   2 – Child most likely to achieve a score of +2
   1 – Child most likely to achieve a score of –2
Dimension 3: Appropriateness (extent to which level of goal attainment demonstrates important progress)
   5 – Change between all four paired levels represents important progress
   4 – Change between three paired levels represents important progress
   3 – Change between two paired levels represents important progress
   2 – Change between one paired level represents important progress
   1 – None of the differences among levels represent important progress
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all the three raters was not used because it was expected
that the reliability between the two physiotherapists
would be different from that between two raters with
different professional backgrounds, i.e. a physiothera-
pist and child care worker. As child care workers are
actively involved in administering gross motor function
training to children with CP in a school setting in a trans-
disciplinary approach, it was important to establish
inter-rater reliability between the child care worker and
the second investigator.
Data analysis
Responsiveness of GAS and behavioural objectives
As there are no appropriate statistical methods to com-
pare a dichotomous scale (achieved and not achieved) in
the behavioural objective approach and the ordinal scale
used in the GAS, we simply used descriptive statistics
to compare the responsiveness of GAS in terms of scores
(i.e. –2 to +2) and T-score with that of behavioural
objectives. GAS T-scores were calculated using the for-
mula developed by Kiresuk and Sherman [14]:
T = 50 + 10-WiXi/3(1 – r)-Wi2 + r(-Wi)2
Where Xi represents the outcome score for each goal
(–2 to +2) and Wi represents the weight assigned to a
particular goal. All goals were assigned equal weighting
of 1 to simplify the calculation. The r reflects the esti-
mated average inter-correlation between outcome scores
and was arbitrarily assigned a value of 0.30 [14]. The
composite change score can be expressed as a T-score
with a mean equal to 50 and a SD of 10 [14]. The T-score
provides an overall measure of the patient’s perform-
ance because it combines the outcome scores from all
the goals [14]. Furthermore, even when patients are dif-
ferent in the nature of the goals they are attempting to
achieve, the T-score can still quantify changes over time
and, hence, allows comparison of relative success across
individuals.
Content validity of GAS
Waltz and Bausell defined the index of content validity
as the proportion of items that received a rating of 3 or
4 by experts (on a four-point ordinal scale) [15]. Based
on this guideline, 80% of the frequency of the ratings
falling into 4 or 5 (the two most favourable ratings), for
each dimension is operationally defined as providing
support for content validity. In this study, the frequency
of ratings of 4 and 5 for each of the three dimensions of
content validity were reported and a cumulative fre-
quency of 80% for 4 and above was considered good
content validity.
Inter-rater and intra-rater reliability
The intraclass correlation coefficient, ICC[2,1], was used
to analyse inter-rater reliability, and the intraclass corre-
lation coefficient, ICC[3,1], was used to analyse intra-
rater reliability.
Results
After the 4-month intervention, the data for one subject
were discarded because her attendance rate at school
was less than 70%. The final number of subjects for
reliability and responsiveness became 24.
Responsiveness
A total of 72 gross motor goals were set for the 24 sub-
jects. These were grouped into six categories (Table 3).
On completion of the intervention programme, the
GAS T-scores of the 24 subjects ranged from 27.18 to
68.26 (mean ( SD, 45.6 ( 11.62), slightly lower than the
expected mean (Figure). Thirteen subjects (54%) at-
tained a T-score of less than 50, five subjects (21%)
scored 50, and six subjects (25%) scored more than 50.
Correspondingly, the subjects’ mean GAS was –1.0 (
2.54.
The results of GAS in scores from –2 to +2 and the
behavioural objectives were compared (Table 4). Thirty-
seven goals (51.4%) were scored as achieved and 35
(48.6%) as not achieved. Of the 37 goals that were
achieved, 18 (48.7%) attained a GAS score of 0 (i.e. the
expected outcome), while 19 (51.3%) exceeded the
criteria for achievement of the behavioural objectives
(i.e. scores of +1 or +2). Of the 35 goals that were not
achieved, 21 (60%) attained a GAS score of –1, which
was higher than the baseline.
Table 3. Distribution of 72 gross motor goals according
to goal categories
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Content validity
The frequencies of favourable ratings (i.e. scores of 5 or
4) given by the experts for the importance, relevance
and appropriateness of the goals were 93.3%, 68.3%
and 81.6%, respectively (Table 5). The frequency of the
rating tended to support the content validity of the goals.
Reliability
The intra-rater reliability of the second investigator was
excellent (ICC, 0.96; 95% confidence interval, CI, 0.93–
0.97). The inter-rater reliability between the investiga-
tor and the independent physiotherapist was also excel-
lent (ICC, 0.96; 95% CI, 0.94–0.98), and that between
the investigator and the senior child care worker was
good (ICC, 0.79; 95% CI, 0.67–0.87).
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to investigate the appli-
cability of GAS in evaluating gross motor changes in
children with CP by evaluating the psychometric prop-
erties of GAS in respect of its responsiveness, content
validity and reliability. The results support its applica-
bility. GAS was more responsive than behavioural objec-
tives, and also valid and reliable in capturing gross mo-
tor changes in children with CP over a 4-month inter-
vention period.
Considering the level of measurement in scale con-
struction, GAS (an ordinal scale) would be inherently
more responsive than behavioural objectives (a nomi-
nal scale) in measuring change. We considered the
possibility of using statistical methods to compare the
two scales. However, there is no suitable test to compare
the dichotomous scale of the behavioural objectives
approach with the ordinal scale used in GAS. Neverthe-
less, our results illustrate that GAS T-scores can quantify
changes in a systematic manner. Knowledge of pre- and
post-test GAS scores in a group of patients allowed us
to estimate the effect size (standardized magnitude of
change). This illustrates why GAS scores are much more
responsive to clinical change than behavioural objectives.
The results suggest that the GAS score is more informa-
tive than behavioural objectives in monitoring the lon-
gitudinal progress of a child, and can provide more
precise information to therapists reviewing the effec-
tiveness of intervention. Furthermore, relative progress
Table 5. Frequency (%) of ratings of expert panel for gross motor goals established for 10 randomly selected subjects
   % Cumulative %
Dimension 1: Importance
   5 – Important for development and function 82.8 82.8
   4 – Important for development, limited importance for function 10.6 93.4
   3 – Important for development, not function 2.8 96.2
   2 – Limited importance 3.8 100
   1 – Unimportant or inappropriate 0 100
Dimension 2: Relevance
   5 – Child most likely to achieve a score of 0 61.1 61.1
   4 – Child most likely to achieve a score of +1 7.2 68.3
   3 – Child most likely to achieve a score of –1 28.9 97.2
   2 – Child most likely to achieve a score of +2 1.1 98.3
   1 – Child most likely to achieve a score of –2 1.7 100
Dimension 3: Appropriateness
   5 – Change between all four paired levels represents important progress 52.2 52.2
   4 – Change between three paired levels represents important progress 29.4 81.6
   3 – Change between two paired levels represents important progress 17.2 98.8
   2 – Change between one paired level represents important progress 0.6 99.4
   1 – None of the differences among levels represent important progress 0.6 100
Table 4. Comparison of achievement status for behavioural
objectives and goal attainment scaling (GAS) scores for
72 gross motor goals in 24 children with cerebral palsy
GAS score* Behavioural objectives Goals, n (%)
–2 Not achieved 14 (19.4)
–1 Not achieved 21 (29.2)
–0 Achieved 18 (25.0)
+1 Achieved 12 (16.7)
+2 Achieved 17 (9.7)1
*A score of –1 or above indicates achievement for GAS.
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of all children in the whole programme can be clearly
reflected using the T-score because of its composite na-
ture. T-score is also useful for administrators evaluating
programme effectiveness.
In general, content validity for importance and ap-
propriateness received high support from the review
panel. Although the rating for goals under relevance
(dimension 2) was low compared with the rating for the
other two dimensions, the cumulative frequency of the
rating was 97.2 when a score of 3 (i.e. –1 on GAS) was
included. Thus, almost all the experts in the panel
considered that most of the children could achieve
either the expected goal or goals that were very close to
the expected one (i.e. slightly above or below).
For the content validity of relevance, 28.9% of the
panel predicted that, on average, each subject would be
most likely to achieve a score of –1. In fact, this predic-
tion was close to the result, which showed that 29.2% of
goals were at the level of –1. Although the expected goal
was set for a 4-month time period, the intervention
period (from September to December) for this study fell
at the beginning of the school academic year. Various
factors, such as adaptation of newly admitted children or
children adapting to new classes, might have impeded
the active learning and full cooperation of the children
during intervention. As a result, their progress was less
satisfactory than expected. Therefore, when GAS is used
to monitor the progress of children, therapists need to
consider the influence of time factors to develop more
realistic goals.
The excellent inter- and intra-rater reliability of GAS
was established. Thus, GAS is a reliable evaluative method
used in a transdisciplinary setting. It is not surprising
that the reliability was lower between the second inves-
tigator and the senior child care worker than between
the second investigator and the experienced physiothera-
pist. Apparently, the criteria used by the investigator and
the physiotherapist for evaluation were more similar
because of the same training background. This implied
that training in GAS use may be needed for an inter- or
transdisciplinary team.
Despite its positive aspects, GAS has some limitations.
Firstly, GAS cannot document a lack of progress due to
flooring effects, as the most unfavourable outcome is
–2. Many patients usually begin the training at the lowest
level, that is, –2. However, if the patient suffers from a
progressive condition in which deterioration in function
is expected, or if the patient’s performance regresses
during the period of intervention, due to a medical
condition or secondary impairment, there is no room for
GAS to indicate this. In such cases, it would be more
appropriate to put –1 as the baseline [16]. As an
alternative, a score of –3 could be used to capture the
lower performance while still using –2 as a baseline. This
alternative has been adopted by Brown et al to evaluate
goal attainment in individuals with limited physical and
cognitive abilities [10]. These suggestions could be reme-
dial procedures when dealing with goal scaling for pa-
tients with deteriorating conditions.
Secondly, there may be a need to re-establish content
validity and reliability every time before applying GAS
because of its characteristics of individualized criterion
referencing. Therapists should be reminded that, unlike
standardized norm-referenced evaluative tools, GAS is a
flexible set of procedures for evaluating change in indi-
vidual performance. However, it is not clinically feasible
to test for content validity and reliability for GAS every
time. In order to avoid the repeated administration of the
tests while ensuring an adequate level of validity and
reliability, various procedures can be applied based on
the results of the study, along with those suggested by
King et al [17]. These procedures include using experi-
enced paediatric therapists to set realistic goals in con-
junction with children and parents; giving all service
providers in the team comprehensive training in goal
setting and scaling; using collaborative goal setting and
peer review of goal content to ensure adequate goal
selection and goal scaling; and using independent raters
for adequate goal rating. By going through these pro-
cedures, the content validity and reliability of GAS can
be preserved.
Conclusion
The results of this study suggest that GAS could be a
valid, reliable and more sensitive evaluative tool than
behavioural objectives for children with CP. The results
indicate that, once the validity and reliability are
determined, GAS could be a useful evaluative battery.
GAS could be used either as a complement to other
standardized outcome measures, such as GMFM, be-
cause it is individualized and criterion-referenced, or
independently to replace behavioural objectives. The
accuracy of GAS is best facilitated when a trans- or
multidisciplinary approach is adopted. In these ap-
proaches, collaborative goal-setting is encouraged
and, thus, selection and prioritizing of goals and deter-
mination of realistic levels of expected performance
could become more precise with detailed input from
patients, family members and other health care team
members. However, therapists should be reminded of
the limitation of GAS when applying it in patients with
potential regression over the intervention period.
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